MediCleanse
Medical Linen Service

MediCleanse Acct #: ________________________
Budget Code: _____________________________
Budget Name: ______________________________
Deliver to room: ____________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________
Contact Email: _____________________________
Contact Phone: ______________________________

Lab Coat Order
All lab coats ordered on this form will have the same embroidery and customizations applied.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A prep fee of $2.05 will be charged per lab coat.

Customizations
Sew on emblem (Customer Provided)
$3.25

☐ Above Left Pocket
☐ Right Chest
☐ Other: _______________________

UW Medicine Straight Logo
$7.00

☐ UWMC ☐ HMC ☐ NW

Font (choose one):
☐ BLOCK CAPS ☐ Block Mix ☐ Script Mix

Embroidery Details
$7.00 per line (max 20 characters per line)
Please PRINT clearly. Text will be copied exactly as appears.
All embroidery orders are final.

Right Chest:

Above left pocket

Right Chest:

Font (choose one):
☐ BLOCK CAPS ☐ Block Mix ☐ Script Mix

Thread Color (choose one):
☐ Black ☐ Purple ☐ Gold
☐ Royal Blue ☐ Green ☐ Navy Blue
☐ Red

Above Left Pocket:

Font (choose one):
☐ BLOCK CAPS ☐ Block Mix ☐ Script Mix

Thread Color (choose one):
☐ Black ☐ Purple ☐ Gold
☐ Royal Blue ☐ Green ☐ Navy Blue
☐ Red

Submit completed form to clientorders@medicleanse.com

Questions? Contact us at clientorders@medicleanse.com